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Career Center
Events for the week of: 

Oct. 19 - Oct 25

★Oct. 19 Liberal Arts Career Night 6:30pm ZZ% MSC
★Oct.ZO Salary Evaluation 5:30pm 410 Rudder

Presenter: Chase Sank
★Oct. 11 Rseuwe/ liberal Arts 7:00pm 504 Rudder
★Oct 25 Academic Job Search 5:15pm 111 Koldus

areer Center 209 Koldus 845-5139 http://aggienet.tamu.edu/cctr

hftp://sf ulife.famu.edu/ocss

Searching for 
Roommates?

Aggie
Search

Searching for 
Housing?

It*s the best way to find roommates and 
housing options in the Bryan/College Station area

Adult, Graduate and
P MT Campus Student Services niy i 112 John j Ko|dus

E (409)846-1741
ochousing@tamu.edu

MARSHALL FALL 
SERVICE SPECIALS

Goodwrench
Service

Lawrence Marshall offers GM Goodwrench Service Plus (the plus means 
better), the new way of servicing your truck or car. Now, you’ll get a limited 
Lifetime Guarantee on selected parts and repairs, good for as long as you 

own your GM vehicle. Plus, get courtesy transportation and up-front 
competitive pricing. See your Lawrence Marshall service advisor for details.

OIL & FILTER CHANGE

$
> v \

Plus 31 point inspection.
Includes 5 quarts of oil and oil filter. 

Some models higher.

COOLING SYSTEM 
DRAIN AND FILL

Includes one gallon of coolant. 
Some models higher.

COOLING SYSTEM 
FLUSH %

OFF
Includes two gallons of coolant and 
chemical flush. Keeps your engine 

cool and efficient.

ALL G.M. PARTS PURCHASED 
OVER THE COUNTER.
Accessories not included. 
Some restrictions apply.

TIRE ROTATION

Plus free brake inspection.
A tire rotation prolongs tire life! 

Some vehicles extra.

ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS 
CHECK UP

We’ll check alternator, battery and more to 
determine any unnecessary electrical 

discharge. Most vehicles included.

MARSHALL
PONTIAC* BUICK*GMC

MARSHALL
OLDS*CADILLAC*ISUZU

779-1000
601 South Texas Ave

779-3516 
2401 Texas Ave.

HOURS: MONDAY-FRIDAY 7am-6pm • SATURDAY-8am-12pm

Aggie Owned • Aggie Operated
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Texas files suit against sweepsti
State becomes ninth to join lawsuit against Publishers Clearitifj

he Battalion

AUSTIN (AP) — Alleging deceptive advertising 
aimed primarily at senior citizens, Texas yesterday be
came the ninth state to file a lawsuit against Publishers 
Clearing House for its sweepstakes.

The lawsuit, filed in TVavis County, asks for damages 
and an injunction against the Port «
Washington, N.Y.-based company for 
creating “a web of trickery that snares 
consumers and sucks money out of 
them month after month.”

“Sadly, the preponderance of the con
sumers who are victimized by this type 
of practice are our senior citizens,” Texas 
Attorney General John Cornyn said.

' Publishers Clearing House 
spokesperson Chris Irving called 
Comyn’s claims “completely inaccu-

“[Those] who are 
victimized 
senior citizens.”

stop misleading advertising, pay civil| 
$10,000 per violation and give victims theirs 
The attorney general would not estimate^ 
victims in the state.

Irving said the company has donewhaiittj 
negative perceptions oithe:;:

“While we are luckyt 
lions of satisfied customers^ 
that there have been soma 
who have been confused,! 
“We are the only company 
program to call out mostii 
tomers to ask them if fey 
misled.”

The company also hassfeij 
with Texas and other states;;

are our

— John Cornyn 
Texas Attorney General

»avzi
rate and 100 percent untrue” and said the company was 
“very surprised and disappointed” by the lawsuit.

The state accuses the company of creating a false 
sense of urgency with “deadlines” and inflating the like
lihood of winning by sending people simulated checks, 
draft deposit slips and false 1099 tax forms and asking 
people to return a map telling the Prize Patrol how to get 
to their homes.

Cornyn called the company’s mailings "letter bombs, 
filled with deceptions.”

The lawsuit asks for Publishers Clearing House to

BY JASON
The Brveiling to lawsuits in the past, he said.

In the most recent agreement, all inail®] 
people they are not yet a winner, they 
sweepstakes without buying, they can entei 
they like and buying will not help therm 

Irving said he was disappointed because^: 
ny and the attorney general’s office hadiL^ 
handshake agnvnu'nt that would have rest |‘ini a Lilentf
dement” on Oct. 15. ^ |he playmaking rol

Cornyn said he could no longer settlewiiku Bcorin8 f°rce- Sen 
stakes company. ^er mark in

i |e closes out her in

Ithough some 
fielders may b( 
es, the midfiek 

king position th; 
iensive attacks. Tli

Polke chiefi man’s arrestjustl

All service specials are good through December 31,1999

AUSTIN (AP) — Early voting 
started statewide yesterday as Tex
ans began taking part in what has 
become an every-other-November 
tradition — making law.

The 1999 Legislature left it to vot
ers to determine the fate of 17 pro
posed amendments to the Texas 
Constitution.

Secretary of State Elton Bomer, 
the state’s chief elections officer, 
hasn't yet projected a turnout for 
this year’s vote, spokesperson Jane 
Dees said.

Typically, she said, about 30 
percent of the total ballots are 
cast early.

Counties had the option of start
ing early voting over the weekend, 
but Monday was the day it was re
quired to begin across the state. 
Dees said. Ballots may be cast early 
through Oct. 29, she said.

Thrnout in recent constitu
tional amendment elections has 
been low.

It was 7.86 percent in November 
1995; 6.94 percent in a property tax 
amendment vote in August 1997 
and 10.6 percent in November 
1997, according to the secretary of 
state’s office.

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — 
Pleasanton police are defending 
their actions in the arrest of a black 
businessman based on a tip that he 
might be related to Jeremiah En- 
gleton, a black man who fatally 
shot three law officers.

Keith Gordon, the man arrested 
Saturday, was an out-of-towner who 
was unrelated to the gunman.

Engleton shot and killed two sher
iff’s deputies and a Department of 
Public Safety trooper and wounded 
two other officers Oct. 12.

Gordon, a general contractor 
from San Antonio, was arrested 
when police found an unloaded 9 
mm gun in his truck.

His 15-year-old son, who was 
with him, was handcuffed and 
read his rights before being re
leased.

A report that Gordon had made 
unflattering words about law en
forcement officials and a tip that Gor
don and his son might be Engleton’s 
brothers — which later proved false 
— were reasons enough for police to 
swarm, Pleasanton Police Chief Kei
th Blair said.

"The repon was thattte 
down there, and they W' 
cussing the funeral andtlit 
attending the funeralappe 
a derogatory' way of som 
Blair was quoted assayin' 
day’s San Antonio Expm?

The police chief callce; 
grettable” that Gordon“wa 
up in this” but notedGofe 
carrying a handgun.

Blair denied the arrest ns! 
cause of Gordon’s race, 
“This tragedy has brough 
of all races closer together 

Shortly after the Atascosa 
ty Sheriff’s office got thecal, 
11 a.m. Saturday, officersiE 
Pleasanton Police Depaitna 
DPS, the Texas Rangers si 
sheriff’s office descendedcc 
restaurant where Gordoi 
son had just finished btefe 

Police blocked Goii 
backing out of the restanrcri 
ing lot, ordered him and'S1 
from their 1997 Fordpicki 
immediately handcuffed 
them without askingquestii

In a four year can 
by 45 starts, a B 

id three berths to 
ships, Davidson h, 
ie soccer. The set 

thave statistics c 
yer, yet has left 
ough consistent p 
idership.
The California n, 
id-coming A&M te; 
liters and immed 
ve her mark.
That early impact 
n’s personality, wl 
ate acceptance by 
at she would keep 
ar career.

“A big part of sue 
tics comes from i 
am,” A&M socce 
id. “Mandy David 
ople to help bring 
dy and add to tha 
The way she t 

mething we can a 
Davidson’s parei 

avidson, said they 
ihattheir daughter’s 
Is important as her i

AT TIAA-CREF, 
LOW EXPENSES ABE 
A HIGH PRIORITY.

All financial companies charge 

operating fees and expenses — 

some more than others. Of course, the 

lower the expenses you pay, the better. 

That way, more of your money goes 

where it should — toward building a 

comfortable future.

financial services industry."

As the largest retirement system in 

the world,1 we have among the lowest 

expenses in the insurance and mutual 

fund industries.2

A focus on your future
Of course, expenses are only one facto! 

to consider when you make an invest
ment decision. Momingstar also noted 

our commitment to "consumer educate 

service" and "solid investment perfor 

mance." Because that can make a 

ence in the long run, too.

In fact, TIAA-CREF s 0.35% average 

fund expenses are a fraction of the 

expense charges of comparable funds.3 

It’s one reason why Morningstar says, 

"TIAA-CREF sets the standard in the

At TIAA-CREF, we believe people 

would like to spend more in retirement 

not on their retirement company. Toda)’1 

over two million people count on that 

approach to help them build financial 

security. So can you.

To find out more - give ns 
a call or visit our website

Ensuring the future 
for those who shape it.*

1 800 842-2776

www. tiaa - cref. org

Time: 1( 
Admissif

1 Based on $250 billion in assets under management. ^ Standard Poor 4 Insurance Rating Analysis, 1999; and Upper Analytical Services, Inc., Upper-Directors Analytical Data 1999 
(quarterly). ^Momingstar Variable Annuities/Life, 6/30/1999. Of the 6,332 variable annuities tracked by Momingstar, the average fund had total fees combining annual expeiuts o. I 
plus an insurance expense of 1.26%. TIAA-CREF expenses are subject to change and are not guaranteed for the future. performance is no guarantee of fiiture multi TIAA ^ 
Individual and Institutional Services distributes CREF certificates and interests in the TIAA Real Estate Account. For more complete information, including charges snd expe^

1 800 842-2776, extension 6609, for prospectuses. Read them carefully before you invest or send money. $
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